Hi Everyone, Well old Jack Frost has ensured we are all on our Christmas Holidays early which
unfortunately means many school activities that were planned for this week did not go
ahead. However it has been a very busy term & you can catch up on all the school activities
when you read on. We hope everyone is nice , cosy & safe inside& if you are out & about please
take extra care.

The Parents Council & The
Student Council would like to
thank all the students who
brought in €2 as a contribution to
Mr.Cassells retirement present.

Congratulations:
To Fionn Ryan, Patrick Woulfe, Oisin
Parkinson Combs, Emma Deavney and
Lisa Harte who will be representing the
school in the Young Scientist 2011.
Hard Luck To all the student who entered
but did not get through.
We are looking forward to finding out
about their projects .

CONGRATULATIONS to the
students who entered the Our

School’s Got Talent Competition.
Best of luck to all them in the Leitrim
County Final which is on the 28th
January in Carrick on Shannon.
Support would be very much
appreciated.

Leaving Cert Mock Exams!
Monday 28th February –Friday 4th
March

Junior Cert Mock Exams!
Monday 24th January – Monday 31st
January
Exam classes :Check out the schools
website for your teachers Christmas
plan of work.
Start studying now!!

The TY’s recently embarked on a trip
to Connemara with their Irish
teacher, Ms. Ní Dhonnacha. They
really enjoyed their trip and they
learnt a lot about the Irish language

Sport News
Soccer
The senior boy’s soccer drew 3-3 with the Bish from
Galway City. They now need to beat Davit’s Castlebar
for the last 16.
The under-16 boys soccer lost both games in the group
stage so they unfortunally don’t qualify for the knockout
rounds.
Gaelic
The senior boy’s championship has been post poned until
after Christmas due to the bad weather conditions.
The junior boys have started the season very well beating
Ballisodare in their first match. Training for them is on
after school on Thursday and everyone is welcome

TY Notices
The TY1 class have been hard at work making Christmas cards.
Thanks to all who purchased some.
They are also hoping to hold a tournament for the 1st and 2nd years as part of their enterprize
project. Also every lunch time there will be a jumble sale on where student can buy old games and
books for a reasonable price. All proceeds will be going towards the Troaire Christmas Appeal.
As part of the Ty’s Careers course the TY’s will be organising A Career Day with the help of their
teacher Ms. Carden. This will involve inviting in people from a variety of different careers into the
school to talk about their profession. This will help the senior student in their CAO choices.
Recently the TY’s have completed two weeks of work experience and an Interview with a
Lecturer from Sligo IT and are now doing the ECDL programme. These activities will be of great
benefit to them in the future.
Unfortunately due to the bad weather the trip to Belfast for some shopping and ice skating had to
be cancelled ☺

The Student Council would like to wish everyone a
Happy and SAFE Christmas & APeaceful New Year.

